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BUSINESS. Matter! of a personal
character charf sd for at regular adver-

tising rates, to lie paid Invariably In ad
vaoce.

nwm Bins.

Lnst Friday i Ortgonian contained

nn article in (U Tones of tho National
Bink.nz systen. It is claimed that
tho intuiTit on Uio bonds would have

to bii p.ii J wW- ber deposited as so

curity for banl 'nolo or not. This

is true, but suouM tho government

call in them National Bank notes

and issue nn equal amount of treasury
notes, it would aid tbrco hundred

and twenty-fou- r millions to funds ol

the treasury, which wo believe is the

amount of tho National Bunk note cir-

culation; these treasury notes could

bo used to pay current expenses and

an equal amount of other lundnpulied
to the payment of United States six

per cent, bonds. The government

would tli'u reduce tho interest bear-- ,

ing debt 321 millions without influtinir

the currently and save annually over

nineteen millions in interest. It is

vino iiluimed thut they pny uxos, Na-

tional, Slate and municipal, equ il or

greater in amount lh:in tho interest

which ihey receive on bond depos-

ited. In the first place we douU if
thin nsvriion is true. It is one-- enxily

madu but hard to disprove. But il

true, it proves no counterclaim ior

the interest paid these bunks. . Thero
would be about the ramu amount ol

capital inverted In banking whether
we havu National Bunks or not, and

under present laws, the same amount

of trues would be puid on their cap-

ital and bushies its undef tho present
system. Their capital xtock to the

aniuunl invested In United Stules
bonds i wholly exempt from every
specie ol taxation, National, Stale
and municipal. The ix.ninjr of iIichc

National Bank notes form but a

small purl of the business of the
bank. . Their Capital stock is not all
invested in United Stules bond, in

many iiiHiaiicen only a small propor-

tion of It. liuuce the taxes they pat
are not increased by tho fact that a

portion ot'lho'r capital is invested in

bond. Tho only return which tho

government exacts fjr tho cxtraordi
nary privileges granted is ona-hal- f of
onu pur cunt, half yearly upon the

avcrajo amount of their bunk note
circulation. All other taxes paid by
National Bunks are paid equally by

all other bunking institutions, whether
conducted by individuals or corpora
tions. This tax is almost entirely
absorbed in tho expenses of engrav
in tho bank notes and keeping up
the supervision which the govern
trnnt maintains over these institu
tions. In clfout, it is only requiring
them to pay the expenses incurred in

establishing and keeping them in op
eiation. It is claimed as an evidence
that ' tl: ey recivo little- - advoniago
from th privileges derived from the
government: that many of these
banks luvo returned their notes and

taken up their bonds deposited. This
omeliincs happuus, but bankruptcy

from unfortunate poculution, for.

fultures of chui'lors, and various other
coniingeue'u to which human cntor-print'- s

nro liable, Invu induced this
step, and not the fact that no profit
was derived from their privileges. Il
the conditions upon which they are
established eol tho banks more than
they derive from them they would
not accept them, mid if they produce
profit neither to thu government nor
tho ba.ik, tln-- should be abolished
as Incurring a wasio ol timo and
trouble to no g od purpose. We
believe tho OrrgoniaH indorses the
opinion that iheso hocus pocus opera
tions in bounce aa well as in other
subject of gnveriinicnt.il supervision
produce nothing to iho country or
the people ; that the support of the
government munt eonie from the

tniing o. the people; that it can
do nothing of a punitive character to
create wealth or general prosperity;
that 'all inter lort oecs for these pur-
poses l.t nothing but obstruct the
creation of wealth, or at most, to ag-

gregate it in t;.e bauds of one by tak-tu- g

It li.itn another. Property con
sits of tic objects of human. deiie,
and they am all the produce of labor,
or labor and capital combined. The
priiutipit a mechanics are aircple
when properly applied, and very
complicated niuiliinery generally
proves of no practical value. So the
trno principles of polUi.-s- l economy
are simj.N', and meisurei and method
whi.h require prolound thou-h- 't for
juttiScstio, slent wLich mfeljijjrnt

men eamcitly differ, tbo oscfuloess of
which cannot bo made out to the
common 'mind, are unfit for a re-

public, and should be rejected. No
special privilege can be granted, ex-

cept at the expense of tho people.
And all intricate financial schemes

have ever proven a curse in tho end.

SMiTOML 'cJ.IDIDITES.

As the session of the Legislature
draws near, Senatorial candidates

seem to multiply until they have be-

come in numbers like unto the lice or

toads of Egypt in the days ot Moses.

What seems to pais all undemand-

ing, is, that each aspirant thinks he

has claims on the party, and his

friends, whether they be few or many,

never tire of urging such claims. If
a man has been a constant Democrat,

that is a claim; if he has been an

ultra, orfool Democrat, that is n claim;

if ho has been false to all parties, and

truo to none, that is a cl dm ; if he is

noisy about some particular measure

that everybody is in favor ol, that is

a claim; and if ho has never done

harm or good in Ids life, and is not

expected to, that is a claim that can-

not bo overlooked.
Such men as Webster, Calhoun,

Clay and Benton, and even Wash

ington and Jefferson, did not flaunt

their claims before tLiir parties and

demand their recognition, but wln--

oillod upon to servo tho State they
reoognued tho olaims the country
h d upon them, and yielded their
services. But this class of Statesmen

seem to havu died out, It is a great
mistako to suppose thu Sute or a

parly owe special favors to an indu
vidual that because an aspirant
wants an office his party, or the pub-

lic, are under obligations to give it to
him. Persons who prefer claims

upon party generally discourse

very eloquently and feelingly on the
gnat sacrifices they have made in the
interest of party, nnd the many bene-

fits I hey have conferred on the State,

party and individuals, never taking
heed for themselves, while the truth
is their every act was prompted by
their own ambition.

While Oregon has men of fair Sen- -

woriaLaVdityJUs a shame thai inon,
scaroely rising to tho gradu ot medi-

ocrity should make such silly preten-

tions, and still n greater shame that
men ol ordinary intelligence should

eiiuoursgo them in it. If all those

patriots who ure spoiling; to serve
their country in the U. S. Senate
would stay at homo during thu se

sion ot thu LogMalurr, or until after
tho S nator is elected, they Would

thereby do the country a greater ser-

vice than they arc likely to do it in

any other way. Tho Legislature is

charged with the duly ot electing a

Senator, and it would be muoh more
likely to perform that duly intelli-

gently without the advice of inter-

ested candidates than it would bo

with it.
Tho Dmucrata carried the Legis-

lature; itisihe duty of tho Demo-

cratic momhors to represent the wish'

es of those who clouted them in the
election of a U. S. Senator. Elect a

mnn who has not been a Democrat
imply fur what il would pay, but

diyi'l elect a man who would count
ittguiu to loso his own soul nod go to
the U. S. Senate. Tho "people want
no such man. Il the party is worth
saving it is worth consulting.

We have had euotigh nianism in

tho election of Senators ; it is quite
time now that wo havo something
clue, and tho people expect il at the
hands of coming Legislature. If the
Democratic members shall yield to
tho pitiful pleadings of sumo patri- -

otio cuss who has spent his time and
means in seeking political preferment,
and shall fleet suet) a man to the U.
S. Senate rimply to save him from a

worse fate, to keep him from commit
ting suicide or becoming an inmate
of the insane asylum, then they, as
well as all others, may expect a Wa
terloo two years heme

Secretary Chad wick is acting Gov
ernor by reason of having been fleet
ed Secretary of State. Tho law pro
i ides that tho term of his su?crsor
shall commence to run from the first
day of tho regular sision next fob
lowing his election Monday O.h.
Therefore, next.Monday Earhreat will

IK, IS la ui.ll,,, I., r!. ....... t.., u. uviwi.u( iiuiii
lh tun. Ch.deickirrtc out Mill.
Thay-- r oomee in? probably about !

siiurs.l.ty the 1'Jih, A ni.-- e qui'stiotu
j

Eat your gTrrn core, aa if yoa were plavin
a iut. Northwest

Not ia; U, sister, wo es.1 onr ren
orn a i f newer l

PERSONAL.

General Simpson spent a few

days Ja our city this west.

H. C. Perkins, and party are expected
horns in about three weeks.

J. E Evsni, Register of tb land office at
Lsksview, was in town this week.

(Ion. John Kelly, Collector of Cautonu at
Portlaud, was In town daring the week.

H. R. Kincaid, proprietor of the Journal,
and wife, returned from Washington this
week.

H. C. Owen, Mr. Haditell and Mr. Broback,
representative from Lake county, cam ia
this week.

Mrs. Whitteraore, an old resident of this

cunty, bat who for several years hai lived
ia Umatilla county, is visiting friend ia this
county.

Prof. Digit, tho renown wizard, will give

one of bis performance at Lane's Hall thi
everinjj. From the favorable notices from

onr exchange w can promise those who

patronize the Professor a rare treat.

Ve learn from a gentleman who cmo op
on yesterday's train that at ha left Irving
Station Mr. Goo. Bathnell' barn was on fire,
and that bs saw the roof fall in. Immedi-
ately after a fire broke oat in the Wa on
Mr. Waihbarn't place, about mile north
of Mr. Kushnell'. No far.her particulars.

A Good Tumo. Messrs. McKinitry
Son hare a large force at work repairing the
tin roof in the city. They have a patent
preparation which they apply that cover
the tin about an eighth of ah inch thick, and
which they warrant to stand for six year
against the effect of heat and water. They
havo contracts with Messrs, Underwood,

Dorrii, Dunn, Killingswnrth, Grange Store
and the Odd Fellow' Hall. We really hope
they will bs able to keep the water out, as

we have had some experiencs and "know
how it is ourselves."

Another Good Bill We wera shown
y a bill prepared for the coming Legisla-

ture, which if it becomes a law will prevent
much trouble and le the means of putting a

check upon men who delight iu provoking
others by using rough, indeacent, and abu-

sive language, say the Salem Record of

Tuoidfiy. It make such conduct a' misde-

meanor, and punishable by fine or imprison-

ment ia the cjuaty jail. We should like to
the bill bscn.ne a law. i

The Wheeler & Wilson No. 8 Sewing e

is ahoad yet. We yesterday saw speci-

mens of the work done ou this machine that
prove its superiority. Three plies of ordi-

nary skirting leather were stitched firmly to-

gether, having the thick ne is and strength of

the tug of carriage harness. We alio aur

lame beautiful spssiiueus of braiding, the
braid running directly off the spool, (jo to
K Uingiworth and sue one of these maenhrea

work and you will buy no othor.

The Dtftwcrntic papor in Georgia concede
that th ltttpublioau party la m
"picking up." Journal

f
-

Tho Democrat io papers, not rnly
in Georgia, but in every oi her Si Kle-

in tho Union, have "onncodod,' for
tbo 11 seventeen years, that the
llepublican parly bid "picked up'
everything they could lay their hand

upon.

Exchango: A magazine writer says there
is a language of the hair. Don't doubt i. in
the least. At any rate, wo have hoird r(
tolerably well authenticated case where a
single auburn hair on a dark Coat collar could

talk plainer than a guide board.

The following ar the Inn 1 line

compliments ol the Uhiongo Ttuus to
Dennis Kenrncy :

Bog Trotter Bosh The Mongrel Hoodlum
of the l'acillo Slope Disgust a Chicago Au-
dience And His Vulgarity aud Ignorance
Make tli Own Country men Ashamed of
Him He Devotes Two Hours to De'uging a
Volping Crowd with Aiinina Twaddle Aud
dmcludos by Collecting Funds for HU Owu
Us from th Listening lolt.

Th wheat stored at Junction is universally
better than that stored at Kugone City aud
other place in county. Th dealer
hen dou't auotv What it is- to be troubled
with shriveled wheat, while last season nno-ha- lf

of the wheat placed in th market at
Kuguiie City, had lome shriveled graiu iu it.

Signal.

There is not a better grade of wheat
stored at any point in the State than
that brnug'.t into this market, ami
instead of tho wheat store t at Junc-

tion being 'universally" belter than
thntstor.d at Eug.ne, the contr.-ir-

4 tho fact, as some lots offered 'here
last year were refused because of l

quality, and afterward the
same lots were received at Junction.
Puff yoiir iult vill.ige as much a

you pleae, but don't, make such wild
shots.

fat Forl Uad Lea.
rh.Tsioiani and physiol-it- have long

"scratt lied their head"" aud "burnett the niid-niK-

oil," seeking to doviae K.nx means where-
by txorwtve conmlencT myht be either pro-ren- tt

w contivlled. Until recently all "th-"pci-

directiona." and 'remeilie,
h faiWL lUii at lut th roblem i .4vL
Allan Anti-Fa- t will aurely and poaitiwly

tleah at fr.m 3 to 6 pounla per wek. N'o
nilklrw or cotnliiuation of nmlicint b ever
been dierJ that would poxiue uch won-
derful result, and at the taina time huprovt
the general health. Sold bv druiU.

Every family, na mitt. Kn I;;,, i v..t.
faciUUes, can eommand warm water j

aoujn to re;nr a bath, and it require a very

tin,,, tn K. lr..,.11. j.il'jj:.nis

7,''""thlack
-

Rohiuanai Church'at th Ilardwaro $tnr
kep " u,., -- i uxk of wU
paper an.1 feor-- in t CtrW,in.li
J1 r: hi,B h? dirtvt from tb j

Mlrm fvicrr aud will sail a ebttn. th'eh.. All rr--v r,m

' """ outlay of ory to buy a cake irf ! eter which
UeN-crelar- y and Ch.i-lwu- will UKilennSulphar.SptoeWthint,ctvrtiiiifrr.ri
nothing. Now, .what we want to Jaon';'h;W ttl. W hy then, with ! th I'nitwt
, . I means core in their reach da .L. was in

.

1,1

.

,

one

see '

-
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The SUpplnf Stoai) to Hanlth.
Tb acquisition of vital energy 1 the tppin;

tone to health. W hen tb n lack vital--

i w.Lui. Arjini flatr in tiisir duty, bf.
com chronically Irregular, and diss 1 vn' . prouer action, all kind of ailment ar the natu-ual'- y

instituted. To prevent tbi irohapj y nlmulL Thedigeetion of fxd,thmoyeineD
atat of tiling, the debilitated system slioou
b built up by the use of that inimitable tonic,
Hostetter btomach Bitterrwhich invigorate

tb digestive organ, and Insure a thorough
conversion ol food into blood of a nourishing

from whence every mucle, nerve and
Suality, unwonted tupplie of vigor, and
th who! (ystom experienU th beneficial ef-

fect Anpetit returns, the system i refreshed
by healthful lumber, th nerve grow strong
and calm, tb despondency begotten of chronic
indigestion and an uncertain state of health dis-

appears, and that (allow tppearance of the ikin
peculiar to habitual inrali.ia, aid person de-

ficient in vital tnergy, Is replaced by a mor be-

coming tinge.

In order to close out onr large tock of
imperishable and Rubber Paint, we w ill sell
the same for the next six day at the follow
inn price: Imperishable, iu balk, per gall,
$1,60: imperishable io 5 gall cam, per galL
fl.RO; Rubber, in 3 gall, can, l,8f. 0 her
paint and oils, wa will sell in proportion
to the above ' price. We will aliortly have
on hand the largest stock of coal oil ever
kept in Eogene which we will dispose of at
th following low prices: 110 (leg., fire teat,
per 5 gall, tan j, $1,50. 130 deg., fire test,
pw 5 gall, cam, (3,00

OSBURN & CO.

A CHALLENGE.

I Hereby challenge Polk Farpoole to run a
foot race, distanco one hundred yardj, for a
ttaka of from (300 to $1,000. This challenge
to remain open until the 20th inat.

GEOaCiK WARE.

To Whom It mny Concern.

.Last Spring I received letter from one Wa
Craig, stating that Mr. S. D. Coat had ranted
a portion of my farm, near Goshen, to him for
two years, when Mr. Couta had a leas on the
farm for but one year. Since I have returned
I find that Cr.ut-'- s statement is utterly false.
and that Mr. Coats' management of the place
ha been satisfactory ana according t j contract,
f tw NeMosjsvio3.iBr.

WILL ri'HE rONtlliriPTIOS.

To all sulTerln? from the Wowlns; diseases a
ray of hope is o'.fered through the kindness of a
missionary friend who ha sent me the formula
of a purely vegetable medicine which baa long
been uscu oy tne native meuicme men or

: for the positive and radical Cure of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Throat and Lung diilicUlty, Goner-a- l

Debility, Loss of Manhood anil all Xervou-Atfectlot-

its power has been tested in hunt
dred of cases without' a failure. I now feel is
mv tacrud duty a far a btaeible to relieve hu
man misery and will send the recipe I'hke or
Charcis to any person who may desire it with
direction for using. Sent by return mail by
addressing with 2 (tamps naming this paper,
)r. V. li. J3rVli3m, Drawer za, UUca, , x,

September ifl. 77-- lv.

Ladles' tlteiitlon.
Berlin Fashion Pattern at Dunn k Strat-tou'- .

Fort S.U.B. Firjt-clafi- s second-han- safe,
with combination lock, will be sold cheap
for cash, or on time. Euquire at exprej
office. Underwood Bros.

lio51 :tf

We have just received from the Eastern
faotory, direct, a large stock of window
shade and wall papor ; among the latter are
many very pretty stylea embracing U rained
Hannels; KmYocdf Ollra and Lno I'atiern,
Satin and Common. Blanks, all of'whicfl
we sell cheap, and no charge for trimming

JThe National Gold Medul was awarded to
Dradley & Kulofsoft for the 'Je'Jt Photoyrapbs
in the United Mtatcs, anu the Vienna jucual
lor the best in the world.

42'J MoatiUiaery '3tii;t, San Francisco.

Dr Mlntlo'a e NonUrotlcnm,
Will cure all disensea of the Kindeys, Bladder
and Uiinaiy Oix-in- Ihijirics lae len
curod afur ad ntli.-- remiliei hid failed. Hi- -

Kna'lisli Dandelion l'i.ls havu no equal in all
0uii of Diseased Livjr, Dyspt-psi- or any
Uiliiou Doranement. Muny of your leading
citizen of this city will vouch ai to thoir
virtues. To be had by all dru.'Uts

A FKF.E 1 1 ItE
For consumption, bronchitis, asthama, catarrh,
throat and lung disease-?- . Also a sure relief and
permanent ouro for debility, dyspepsit
and all nervous alcotiona, by a simp e
medicine which cured a venerable luisuionary
Physician who was lou a rosi lent of Syria and
the E.ut, and who has freely given tiiis valua-
ble specillo to thou-uin-- l of kindred aulferera
with the possible benefit, an 1 now he
feels it his sacred christian duty to impart to
others this wonderful invigorating remedy, and
will send I'ltKli the original reoeipt complctf,
with lull directions, to any person
stamp lor reply.

Dit. Clark a. robuin,
(iREKLET tiMK'K, SVRaCUitK, N. Y.

P. I), liox 7d.

NOTICE.
A J. B.,bb propoie to collect note and

account for all business men who will

entrust the tame to his care as cheap or
cheaper that any other collector iu this place
and anxiously ask the patronage of all who
haye noto or honk aOcotint to collect Ilia
headquarter will be found at Mark Steven'
Variety Store.

Eugen City, Angu'st 2th.

IS TBS WHOLI HlKTORT OP Msi'ICIN't; no
Preparation has ever performed auoh marvel-
lous cures, or niainUinwl tn wide a rvpuUtion,
aa Atkr's Chkrrv Psotoral, which u rec(r-nise-d

a the world's remedy for all disease of
the.throat and lung. Its seriea
of wonderful cure in all climate hae made it
universally known aa a sale and reliahl ajent
to employ. Against ordinary colds, which are
the forerunners of more serious disorders, it act
speedily and surely, alwya relieving au.ferinj,',
and often aavirohfe. The protection it affonla,
by it timely use in the throat and lunjf dis-
orders of children, ir.akf it an invaluable rem-
edy to be kept alwav on hand in every hom.
No person can afford to be without it, aud thou
who have once used it never will. From their
knowltsle of it composition and effects, Phy-
sicians use theCHMRV Pectoral extensively in
their practice, and Clergymen recommend itIt is absolutely certaip in its remedial eilecU,
and will alwai cure whir cure are possible.
For sa!e by all dealers.

Nasal Catarrh and Lnnj an t Bronchial affe-
ction, aat all diseases ariainir from..... .. .l. Li..i . - . " : r -
utie mv uuxHi, pwuiveiy crd. lr. Sia- -

viell Matliicu. th eminent French physician
and suiwon, an4 inventnr of the Pari Snimm.

has ;riven relief to thousands suffer
thw terribl disease in K trope and

States. Thia woo Will iiutraniMt. .....L Tv. e i
.1 . . . It - , .uiuicu, tor

.aaaj latarro. i.una-- and

NOTICE

TOE UNDERSIGNED, W ISHING TO
East, will aril at a baiyain thrs Dim,n.owz. TearolJauit. Uwreoe,

LJT.. mi iiuin( rM within. To be
Thc&a Bntlers. X. S. CuarrWM-- s

S:tf

Lirer la Kin. ,
' .

' , i.i mmii nf tli whole

i

human ytm.s It control, the We, health and

hamrineti of man. When it i disturbed In to

of th heart and blood, the action of the braia
and nervous system, are all immediately ' con-

nected with the working of the Liver. It has

been luccesafully proved that Green August

Flower lun?qjaill incurinrall persons

with Dyspepsia tr Liver Complaint, an J

all th numerou symptoms that result from an

unhealthy condition of the Liver nd Stomach.

Sample bottlei to try, 10 cent. , Positively sold

ia all towns on th vVestern Costiuent 1 hree

doe will prove that it ia jurt what you want

Can tho Troth Overtaka's lie't
Inveatijration disclose the fact 'that tli ld
TV,rtj.t in tK lui.M VfeM dUuatl,

about Aug. 10th, to have died In Chicago after

two week' uj of orae wputed remedy for cor- -

nuiency, naa noiiaKen Allans auu t.had used a preparation put up by a regular phy
: T Ti- - l 11 ' L'.ti.mojni

eician in jucerne, ra. Auau a aL,r,
ufactured in Buffab. N. Y., by the uivler;gnea.
We bave already sold over 100,000 bottles oi w.

It ha therefore t een taken by thousands, and
we challenge proof that it baa ever harmed any
bedy, unless the reduction of obeae ptrousfroui
20 to 00 pounds, leaving them healthy and strong,
is considered a misfortune. Furthermore, we
hereby offer 85,000 reward for evidence showing
that it contain poiaonous or injuriou insrredi-ent- .

We also oter 5,030 if w cannot prove
that it ha reducml numbers of persons as stated
herein, and always without injury. It i said a
lie will outtravel the truth any time ; but we

will trust that those newsDaper that have mis- -

led the public by nyinj that physicians attrib-
uted the lady death to the use of Ati-Fa- t

iwhich ia only put up by us, tbe term "Anti-'at-"

being our trade-mark- will correct the
false impression they have conveyed, by pub-
lishing this refutation.

BOPANIC MEDICINE CO..
Buffalo, N. Y.

S. Koscnblatt &, to.,
TJZALZRS IK

GEXERAL MERCIIAXDISE,

At the old stand, Southwest comer of Eighth
and Willamette street,

iEUGKNK CITY, ORKGOX.

Have the most complete Stock of

General Merchandise
In the city, including

Dry Voodst '

Groceries,

Hardware-- ,

. Crockery,
Etc.,etc.

And in fact everything t)ie market demands,
wnicn we are selling at

BED-ROC- K TRICES.

CASH
Paid for all kinds of farm produce

delivered at our btore.

S. Rosenblatt & Co.

Against i.issn hy Fir?
IN 1TIE

Liverpool & London & Globe

lNjjl'UANUE COMPANY.
Chas. Imr, Ag't.

Summons.

TN THE CIRCLTII COUUT OF THE
State of Oregon, itr the Coctity of Lace.

Linnio E. "loin, l'lainti ) Suit in equi y for
v- - (liV'Toeicutndy

Sidney Horn, Drfvnda-t.- J Of uiin.r child.
To Sidney Horn, the above narhed def.-nda- :

In tho u.une of the titato of Oregon you ir:hereby iiimm. uui t appear in saio Court ah 1

answer tho complaint of t. e phtiti f, gl!
theniu, within t n dayi fr-- the d t.; o'. wr-vic-

of thie suininons imm m- f -- ,n ,

ved in Lane count or wit'dn ii'.
from service or, vuu if vou are urvH .,n
other county in .id htate, or if by puhuuiitHu
"i siuiimons, inen ny tlie nrt Monday in No-
vember, 1873, that being the first day of the
term following the expiration of the time

by the order oi the Court Itia ordered
by the Hon. J.F. W'aUon, Judeof said Court,
dated July 1878, th ,t service of summons
in the above entitled cause be mt.ie by pabli-catio-

of siiinmoin in the Eixene Cut Glahii
for tsix consecutive weeks, and if you fail to
anawer the same, judgment and decree will be
ta.ten aiinst yon for the re ief praved fo-- in
complaint, namely : A diaanlution of the bonds
ot matrimony exutinr botween you and the
plaintiff, aad that plamti f have tbe cuatody of
the infant child, Middie Ethel, and such other
and further relief aa to the Court may serin
equitable and just, and for the costs and dis-
bursements of suit G. U. DOKltlS

ip P!a:nti-.'- Attorney.

NEW ID It! AN

Ml
1Vllitli.

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY1,- - OGN.

Inforporatfd, Junr, 1;73.

rapilal Stork, (100,000.

6i'ir'lClr,JtlS:
PseCjotW-A- . L: Todd. SEcmrrART-An-re- buallt Directors J. p. (j;n j y

Jackson, T. S. Kodabaugh, A. L Todd aud a!
IoucL

Principal office for sale of stock at J. P. GiU
Son drug tore, Postoffic building, Eugene,

PRIXTSNEW DESIGNS OF STAN

FRIENDLYS.

Administrator's Aotlce.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Xl th undersized ha been appointed, by
the County Court of Lan county, Oregon, ad
ministrtor of thenUUof Rebecca Ogle, d.

All persona havin claims sidestat ars rroueated to preseut them, with th
proper vouchers, to me at my office io Eugen
l ity, eniinty aforeaaiil, within ait month from
the date hereof.

Dated thia 26th day of August,
tiEu. M. Courts,

SGS.-s- s
Admin iatrator.

Q.HOr E II I E- -I akall aesf oa s rulluf

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
And invite the wntmo of horneke.Deni .

T. IJ. HENDKICKS

Y tE:,eHa; AEUril lDISB
T. Cv HENDRICKS

VE2r,RTOCK OF HAT-T- htj best
a. larjrest tt brought to Ewne at

FRIEXbLVS

FARMERS
AND

U ill
C careful and do not purcha a washing ma-

chine until you hav Men th

NORTHWEST GRANGER.
H. 0. DAVENPORT, Agent

JASON SPRINGER & CO.,

Corner Spear & Mission ttreet. San Fmudei
Manufacturer and Dealers ia

DOORS. WINDOWS. BLINDS'

"Weights. Cords and Pulleys.
Importer of '' ''

c'lIUIAIC, IRMICH ND IKOLILH WIMD0W OLASS",

. .. tut
10, il ana zooz. t

7;nanrl si NneclaltT. GS

SEND FOR CATALOGUE PR)' LlSf.

Vo, 65 FroHt stbekt, Portla5d, Ooh -

,0
0

THIS iSPACE 'iljlEltVED FOR

SH ELTON

VILKIfJS,

DRUGGISTS.

, iii.ICUbJUi.AL IMPLEMES13 ol
L all l.imla at inside figures by

T. U. HENDRICKS.

T3 UftVrtPO A
m iiw 1 vMiiirria

Albert Jackson, Artist;
Tales rictcvTar 1. Urms. Csrtl. Cabinet

I tA LCe-- z, style end finish equal to any
j ne in tLeb'ate. I'ricea reasonable. .

I UALLLLY Willamette tret, Eu-e-

tity, lAegrn, ever &ra. Jackson Millinery
it-i- . dec 15A;ni

D nr.su (aVOUK-NL- w siyuji
and low price. Just by

S. H. FlilENDLT.

BEN RUSH,
THE

1 A fllORflllTM
Is still at the old aland and is prepared to de

11 kinds of general jobbing, hiirw-sLo- t mg. re-- 1

..irin', etc. Having secured the atrvice of
ait ex)ierirh(d hand I will tnake t!: of
FAUAl MACHINERY a speciality.

, BENRUSIL

By Calling at the
O K TOBACCO STORE,

W ilia met t t . Fiifwn Citv Or
1 Oo.

Tnii will Bn4 ihe U-s- t 'lirards of
TOBACCOES, .

CIGARS..
PIPES.

NOTIONS,
NUTS,

FRENCH AND DOMES! IC) CANDIES,
brought to thh city.

M. ItOSEXBLATT.

LYNCH &, G ANT;
In Dorrls' Brljlt Bailding.

Groceries Provisions '
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,

Tobacco, Cigars, Candies,
Candles, Soaps, Notions, "

Green and Dried Fniits,
Wood and Willow War,

Crockery, Etc.
Business will be conducted on a

CASH BASIS,
Which mean that

Low Prices are , Established

Goods delivered iriihout f.r?i W lirer
' .1 rs

ALL KINOSCF P'RODUCt
F-- which arUl pay th ,highe?t market pric.'

LYNCH k GANT.

TO THELADIES.

r.iissefHoIlovfij & Linier
Are Agent for Mrs. M. L. Jillsoaaini
proved chart for rotting Dreaaea, Saeqos.
uqiie. Wrappers, Children' clothing, etc.

terns riven. This induerroect is irivea to is
trr!uc trolvilrrtnBm..

Person wiahtn? in .vxil thrvmM-lvs- s of

lis opportunity will do well to call at tbeiH

nin.iM.rT aa I dresa-maki- establisbmes- -

'vVin.invBtt V;.tk k

'VUX
X or SOAP. Fcr ! eoiy bv V :

(


